
Osborne Road
, Jesmond, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE2 2TA

Rental £1,378 Monthly
2 Bedroom Flat / Apartment

Available 14 August 2024
Newcastle upon Tyne, 132A Sandyford Road, Newcastle upon Tyne, , , NE2 1DD

Email: info@myhouse-ne.co.uk | Tel: 0191 265 7000
Opening Times: Mon 09.00 - 17.00 | Tue 09.00 - 17.00 | Wed 09.00 - 17.00 | Thurs 09.00 - 17.00 | Fri 09.00 - 17.00 | SatClosed | Sun Closed



Property Ref: inst-1236

* Furnished
* All Double Bedrooms
* Clean, Modern Flat With High Quality 
Fixture and F
* All Double Bedrooms

* Central Heating
* Close to City Centre
* Close to Metro Station
* Close to Supermarkets, cafes, 
eatries and takeaway

* Large Open Plan Kitchen, 
Living Room
* Very Close to Local Park 
Recreational Area
* Walking distance to 
Universities

Situation
Surely One Of The Best Student or Professional 2 Double 
Bedroom (2 Bathroom) Apartments Jesmond Newcastle Upon 
Tyne
Well, if your looking for a very smart impressive 2 double 
bedroom (one with it's own big en-suite with it's own bath) in the 
very heart of everything that is going on in the best area of 
lovely Jesmond then ... you have scored here.

Superb Bits:

2 double bedrooms all fully furnished with top quality fixtures 
and fittings and the master has it's own large en-suite with bath 
and French doors leading directly to the private rear terrace with 
mature Greet Trees overhanging.
Very large open living area and fitted kitchen with washer and 
dish washer as well as superb quality luxury leather cream 
classic sofas, proper wood floors (throughout) and a Green vista 
through a lovely triple dormer window onto Osborne Rd.
Good sized fully tiled bathroom with double shower.
1 Car park space to the rear and other occasional visitor parking 
when available.
High ceilings, lots of character from this Victorian building and 
it's just such a great place to be.
2 mins to everything in superb Jesmond as your in such a great 
location and easy 15 min walk into the center of the city.
Metro 4 mins walk and the 33 bus stops 1 minute away every 
15 mins to the center of the city also.
The apartment is simply superb but the location is second to 
none ... 1 minute walk to Acorn road, Waitro's, Tesco's, Greggs, 
lots and lots of Cafe's like Starbucks and Nero is your next door 
neighbor almost and lots of bars and restaurant's etc etc etc ...

Brilliant Apartment ...

Brilliant location ...

Brilliant way of life for 2 very lucky people ...

Let My House-NE Find Your House:

Directions

Further Information
The deposit required is £1,378

Accommodation

All measurements are approximate.


